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Links for PAESTA Teachers 
 
 
A. Maps & more that just need a browser. 
 
Where to purchase 3D raised relief plastic maps of PA (Harrisburg 1:250,000 quad & perhaps 
others, though complete PA coverage does not seem to be available, $28.50 each): 
<http://www.amep.com/cat_home_maps.asp>. 
 
A variety of basic maps: 
Google Maps:  <http://maps.google.com> - has imagery, streets, topography (shaded relief). 
Bing Maps: <www.bing.com/maps> - has "birds' eye" oblique views of US places. 
Acme Mapper:  <http://mapper.acme.com> - has everything Google Maps has plus 
topo/contour maps. 
Get USGS topo maps: <http://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/>  (requires free registration); zoom in & 
click on location; then Data Sets tab - Digital Maps - DRG. 
US National Atlas: <http://www.nationalatlas.gov/>. 
EPA Watershed info: <http://cfpub.epa.gov/surf/locate/index.cfm>. 
USGS stream flow; can start from <http://water.usgs.gov/> to find data on streams of interest. 
USGS National Map: <http://www.nationalmap.usgs.gov/>. 
Landsat images: <http://www.esri.com/software/landsat-imagery/viewer>; has many images - 
use other tabs on this page. 
 
Sites for GPS usage: 
Geocaching: <http://www.geocaching.com/>. 
Earthcaching:  <http://www.earthcache.org/>   (210 in PA). 
Place your GPS file on a map: <http://www.gpsvisualizer.com/> or  
<http://www.arcgis.com/features/>. 
 
PA geologic map viewer: <http://www.gis.dcnr.state.pa.us/maps/index.html?geology=true>. 
 
Visible Geology - view 3D geology blocks and make your own 
<http://app.visiblegeology.com/>. 
 
Other ways to view (and download) the geologic map of PA: 
<http://tin.er.usgs.gov/geology/state/state.php?state=PA>. 
 
NASA data & images: 
My NASA data:  <http://mynasadata.larc.nasa.gov/>. 
NASA Earth Observations:  <http://neo.sci.gsfc.nasa.gov/>  -- also can download images. 
NASA Global Climate Change:  <http://climate.nasa.gov/>. 
Visible Earth: <http://visibleearth.nasa.gov/>. 
NASA Earth Observatory: <http://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/>. 
 
The kind of map that can be developed on arcgis.com (this one is for Maryland) 
<http://mdgeoed.maps.arcgis.com/home/item.html?id=d7cfa7a928f14d89ae9556612001033b> 
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Climate map: at <http://www.arcgis.com/explorer/ >, type "climate" in the search box and 
select the "Koppen-Geiger Observed and Predicted Climate Shifts". 
 
Map the sky!    <http://www.skyviewcafe.com/>. 
 
Google Earth - <http://www.google.com/earth/index.html>  -- does require a download. 
 
 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
 
B. Maps & more that require downloading something, and perhaps installing software 
 
GeoMapApp: <http://www.geomapapp.org/> -- download & install; can also run in a browser. 
 
Free GIS programs - these require downloading and installing 
ArcGIS Explorer Desktop -- <http://www.esri.com/software/arcgis/explorer>. 
These are capable of drawing & editing a new GIS shapefile: 
MapWindow GIS --  <http://www.mapwindow.org>. 
Quantum GIS -- <http://www.qgis.org/>. 
There are other free GIS programs; I haven't used this one: 
DIVA-GIS -- <http://www.diva-gis.org/>  -- this one does have some free shapefiles. 
 
ArcGIS Desktop - professional software, available for school licenses; some states have state-
wide licenses but not PA at present. <http://www.esri.com/industries/k-12/education/licenses> 
 
Data sources for GIS - needs GIS software: 
Geologic Map of PA shapefile for GIS: 
<http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/topogeo/publications/pgspub/map/map1/index.htm>. 
 
A variety of data from the USGS: <http://tin.er.usgs.gov/>. 
and geologic map of the U.S.: <http://tin.er.usgs.gov/geology/us/>. 
 
Natural Earth -- <http://www.naturalearthdata.com/>. 
 
Ecoregions of the World: <http://www.worldwildlife.org/science/data/item1875.html>.  Free 
registration required. This is a 50 MB shapefile that shows great worldwide detail.  
 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
Miscellaneous information: 
 
Resources, and Earth Science Week (Oct 13-19, 2013) information: 
<http://www.earthsciweek.org/geologicmap/resources.html> and 
<http://blogs.esri.com/esri/gisedcom/2013/10/02/earth-science-week-2013-and-esri/>. 
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Lessons and data: <http://serc.carleton.edu/eet/index.html>.  
Teaching With Maps resources (recently listed in the PAESTA Newsletter): 
<http://serc.carleton.edu/k12/maps.html>. 
 
Climate maps:  Climographer -free software: 
<http://www.bucknell.edu/weather/climographer.html>.  This will animate (show continuously 
varying graph) when dragging cursor over land areas. 
 
MicroDEM (free downloadable software) can do solar graphs (sunrise, sunset, length of day) 
for any location on Earth; download at 
<http://www.usna.edu/Users/oceano/pguth/website/microdem/microdemdown.htm>. 
 
Map the Sky #2:  Download Stellarium at <http://stellarium.org/>.  
 
 
A short talk on systems (17 minutes - short compared to the size of the subject!), a NGSS 
cross-cutting concept:   <http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nGFLegJEZTY>. 
 


